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Under The Giant's Head
Cars from all over the Oi:- 
anagan stopped at Five Cor­
ners Service for its official 
opening on Saturday.' "Prize 
winners were George .Brochu, 
Penticton; Herman Glaser," W. 
H. Gingell and John Bareson, 
all of Summerland.
New president of the curl­
ing club is Howard Pipden, 
with Dr. W H B Munn'^ice- 
president. New 3 year direc­
tors are Dr. James Marshall 
and Harry Hackman. ' .
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Services lor 
Ken Butler
Ftiheral services were held 
Tuesday for Kenneth Edward 
Butler, 21 who died in Sum- 
meraland hospital March 27, 
two weeks after he was injur­
ed in a car accident north of 
"Summerland-
Services were held in Sum- 
tnerland United Church at 2:30 
p.m. with Rev P K Louie of- 
ficialting. Intermenit in Peach 
Orchard Cemetery.
' He is survived by his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs" Alan Butler; 
one brother Mac; his paternal 
-grapdmother, Mrs E. R Butler; 
and his maternal grandparents 




Keen interest has been ind­
icated in a new form of bridge 
insofar as this area is concern­
ed. This is duplicate bridge, 
which gives a series of play­
ers identical hands to play, 
and therefore is a direct test 
of skill without the element 
-of chance that comes from 
shuffling and dealing in the 
ordinary way.
There is a special board 
which forms part of the new 
game. .
Already a Duplicate Bridge 
Club has been star^ in Kel- 
owna; Vernon has a fdanchiised 
group in operation; now a 
group is being organize^ for 
this area. It will comprise 
plalyers from Summerland, Pen 
ticton and distriot and will ble 
known as the Soui^h Okanagan. 
Cjontract Bridge Club.
: With the three groups in 
operation tournaments, san­
ctioned by the American Con. 
tract Bridge Club will be pos­
sible. It is anttlicipated the 
cjub will commence operdtihg 
by April 20, arid will play each 
Monday night during the yeftr.
An aura of achievement per­
vaded the annual meeting of 
i the Summerland Hosp'tal Soc- 
< iety last . week as the finan­
cial statement was read. While 
'attendance was moderate, 
j those who .were present . gath- 
; ered from the directors they 
I are ioonfidenit, both about the 
! future of the institution, and 
; of obtaining a new build- 
! ing in which to house the hos­
pital.
One of the few hospitals in 
B.C. that has been- persistent­
ly “in the black” the Summer- 
’ land hospital repeated earlier 
acluevements by having a sur­
plus" of $828,81 for 1963.
Toitjal gross revenue for the 
ye^ar was $119,449.34.
' Colin Campbell, Fra^k R. 
Haar and F. M. Steuart were 
ejected to the board for three
' At the annual meeting of 
the Summerland Hospital Soc- 
letjr? lasit Wednesday ithe direc- 
Gonservatively op-
Best from B.C. went to Wbrren Dorn (centrer 
Chairman of the Los Angeles County Board 
of Supervisors on a recent goodwill visit 
to the City of Angels by the Hon. W. K. 
Kierndn, B.C. Minister of Recreation, and 
WestcH'n Airlines stewardess Marlenh Black-
tors\w©re
timistid:^ about:', vthe possibilit
&
burn to dr®»«ofe SupervisOt' ital. They^ «sldw
born was presented With > Hudson’s Bay 
blanket-coat and an assortment of iamed 
Okanagan apples. Miss Blackbiirn/' of Cal­
gary, is costumed as part of Western’s “Fly 
North’’ campaign.
but steady progfSsI" Tiais been 
made. / ...
An outlijne' of''developments 
was giyen - -by Leslie Rumball.
years and John Cooke to th!e 
two year . unexpired terra of 
Dr H. R. McLarty. A vote of 
appreciation was given Mrs T. 
B. Lott for her many years 6f 
service on the board.
Reports showed the new 
ambulance service had proven 
its worth,- with 83; calls ' made 
since it was purchased.'. \ 
Matron Mrs, J. R. Butler 
reported 57 birjths last year; 
two stillborn and 28 deaths.* 
The Hospital Auxiliary rep­
ort was given by Miss Dor­
een Tait. The Auxih'ary made 
$5,745 during the year. Major 
items purchased for tihe hos­
pital included a case room 
fable and an anaesthetic mach­
ine. Appreciation for the work 
of .the AuxUiary was voiced 
hv the chairman and the
He said th^t arr'arigements for 
a meeting with A. W. Pitke- 
thley^ supervisor .pf;,^j'>hospitat'' 




pps^ible cosJts was ^ being* pre- 
par^ and when /tihis^ is ,'done 
and talks, with Vicdhria set- 
i tied, the basis for costs of eon 
gtruction can be Igiown.
Three per cent dividend
♦ •f ./S’*
Birl-hs al- Hospital :
porn at Summerland Hosp­
ital to; -
jMr and Mrs Fuml Inaba of 
Keremeos, a son, March 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard De- 
roiier, a son, March 29.
Miss Carole Hackman and 
Miss- Grace Britz (a former 
teacher here) visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Hackman over 
the week end.
- Guest speaker at the annual 
meeting of the Summerland 
land District Credit Union was 
Don McKay, manager of / the 
Kelowna Credit Union. He 
said that Summerland’s ability 
to pay a three per cent divl- 
dend and yet charge only eight 
per cent on real, estate loans 
was quite an achievement.
The three per cent dividend 
on shares was recommended 
by! the Board of Directors and 
passed at the annual meeting.
This will be paid from the 
hot* eaniit^f'total of $31,015.15 
which is’ f^he ..highest . sucjh 
' figiil^b ?5r thei past four years. 
The balance will be put v in 
the > reserve - aicqbuntSi' : '• V
visrriNO Hiiti
Visiting Mr, and Mrs G. Pen- 
ningtion are Mr and Mrs Ken 
PennipgtOft of Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, ken, who w'as a Lead­
ing Seiinian ahd his wife a 
WREN with the Royal Can- 
adlan NaVy,' plan on making 
the’r future home in B.C. 
Visiting' for" tlie Easter week 
end from the west coast were 
Mr and Mrs Dick Scott and 
baby daughter. ,
One significant item of the 
report is that the amount ow­
ing to the B.C. Central Credit 
Union has' been brought down 
from a high of $264,000 as' at
June 30, 1960 to 030,948.47 as' 
at December 31, 1^31 .
During^ the past year the 





Cleaning iip of boats, paint-. 
Ing, repairing ot ehgl^ 
imprpvgijhent of" craft ganirally 
has b;e©it' underway among 
Summerland yacKtgthen . tor 
some time, With the: advo'nt ^ 
warmerfeather this is ex^ 
pected to'^.Je’ in 'full * 
proparatlp^tspeei up l^r what 
is ei w
y4ar.
The ne\^ officers of the 
Yacht Cldb have indicated 
considerable erithukasm for 
prospects. With the comple- 
iJon of dredging behind the 
breakwater and installatjon of 
one of the best boat launching 
ramps in, the interior, , there 
are full facilities for local and 
visiting yachtsmen alike.
Commodore fop is Dotig 
.Campbell, ^who su^^M|>.^eath 
Marten. Bob Buti^r , sec 
tary and Ralph Downing trea-' 
surer. The executive includes 
D. H. Hill, Harold; Scott, hP 
tjoh Hughes, O. C. Jo^^npton,, 
Nafry Dracas and Xhdy tit-V 
terhagen. v ' '
Socially one of the first 
functions of the season will he 
’the -iCfpmmodore’s Ball Mrhldh 
wUl jfae on May 2.
The Ladileg Auxiliary will 
hold Its annual meeting on 
Thursday, April 8.
Saturday dances w|U be held 
duHnflf^June, July and August 
and will be extended if suffi­
cient interest is shown.
' v •
Directors of the,* Credit Unfon 
, Jojin
■khalto,aohi^:..,gjpi - .'Xiilinsdin, 
:j.yf(j'l;i:'|''ffe«iiderit'®ohn ;.'-Dunn,
J.'' tlchtenwald, pr^ldent; Hans 
‘Melerhofer, ^ Llo^ Shannon. 
•Newly eljscted ni^ber is Jacob 
Paul (lefti). ■ :
Harold Burden was re.el 
Qcted to the supervisory com. 
mltteo and Cornelius" Buddirigh 
was elected for a term.
E. F. Smith was re-elected 
to the credit committee.
r V •fKf **• * * * *1. •? - '£ <*
"The Summerlond Review Final Overture
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS 
B.C. FOREST SERVICE 
NOTICE
Examinations for Scalers’ Licence w’l11 be held at the 
following places on the spec'fied dates, starting at
8:00 a.m., April 7, 1964^
PLACE SAWMILL
Penticton April 7 W. A. Clark Sawmill
The rhornings will be taken up w>;th scahng logs and 
the afternoon with the written paper.
Examination fee is Five doMdrs {$5.00) and is to be 
paid to the examiner at the examination, except 
that a candidate who has paid for and holds a 
valid "Appointment of Acting Seemlier", is riot re- 
qU)!)red to pay the $5.00 fee. They will be required 
to produce a recepit as evidence of payment. 
Applicants who have previous'^ triled the examina­
tion ,and paid the $5.00 fee wAV be required to show 
a receipt.
Completed appljica^n forms must be presented to 
the examiner at the time of the examination. Old 
forms previously subrrf.Itted are unsuitable for this 
examination. .
Application forms and further information may be 
' obtained from the locall) Forest Ranger or the District 
Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
To All Acting Scalers
Acting scalers are required to take examinations 
held for scaii|ers to obtain a license.
W- C. Phillips,
District Forester.
what'S so good about
by Madeleine Alstead
The last concert of the Sum 
merland Overture Concert ser­
ies was held recently in the 
secondary school auditorium 
and presented diio pianists Nel­
son and Neal who provided a 
grand finale to an especially 
saitisfying musical season.
Allison Nelson an^ Harry 
Neal are very fine artists, in­
deed and gave lihe near capac­
ity audience a displav of sup- 
erb technique and an excit-V i-.y .*• ■■■•
ihg intei:preltation of a varied 
and intere^ing program of 
music.
The first number consisted 
of . two delightful duets by 
Franz Schubert, brilliantly ex­
ecuted and played with fine 
feelhig and WaiJtrttjh. These 
duCit^s are being presented by 
Nelson and Neal for the first 
time in North America.
These were followed by the 
Brahms’ Sonajta in F minor, a 
truly heroic work, a stirring 
performance which displayed 
the complete mastery of the 
artists' over their music and
instmments, their power and 
gree^tf musical gifts. The per­
fect synichronization of the 
two pianos was a delight.
The second part of the pro­
gram started with a concert­
ino by Shostakovich, an unus­
ual number well received and 
another first in North Amer­
ica.
The two final numbers, a 
Spanish Rhapsody and an op­
eratic fantasy of Franz Liszt 
completed a program dazzling 
in its pyerall effect
Over the years this concert 
series has brought us the 
world's great music much of 
which we could not other­
wise hear.
Following the concert a re­











O’KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING COMPANY (B.C.) LTD.
ThiSuadyertisiemenjt is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control board or by the Government of British Columbia.
i/il.
"Your All-Electric Gold Medallion Home
Modern for Years Ahead
A Gold Medallion Home is way ahead in better living now—it will 
stay modern in the years to come. Gold MedgilliDn Homes must have 
the highest st^dards of Electric Living to earn the Gold Medallion 
award. When you buy or build, insist that your home be a Gold Medallion 
All-Electric Home—^for a better investment and better living, today and 
tomorrow.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 




Nancy Kwan — James Shigeta
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 






FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 





John Mills —• Dorothy McGuIro
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
APRIL 24 and 25
IT HAPPENED AT 
the WORLD'S FAIR
Starring
Elyls Prosloy — Joah O'Brien
SHOW TIME 8:00 p.m. 





WEST KOOTENAY POVyEFl 
REPRESENTATIVE OR ANYONE 
INI THE BUILDING INDUSTRY 
WILL BE PLEASED TO TELL 





ONE YEAR P^RTS WARRANTY
,00 DAYS LABOR warranty
WHIN YOU BUY ILBCTROHOMI, YOU BUY THI BBST
. ^ ' . -ifc .i!"; "ji .‘Jl ' ■
M 4/ H <
PHONB COLLBCT 492 3125
I
Everyone benefits
• 'More payroHs are possible for Summerlcind 
1-hrough' the'reopening of the mdksi'ng of box shook 
in this community. Whiile- this may be a smaif ven­
ture/ compared with the martinhoth mAills of many 
parts of B.C, the difference is “that the mdrhmoth 
mills are somewhere else, while this venture will 
provide paychecks for 'peopil)e who make their 
homes tijght here. Also, it could welll be the start of 
something that wil)l grow considerably larger.
. Markets for Okcinagari area m>lls, for timber 
products shipped to the United Kingdom, were in­
dicated as possible during the recent interior Lum­
ber Manufacturer’s annuar session held in Penticton.
lif the Old Country is goirfg :fpr''make the 
humber of housing starts its home-seOklhg popula­
tion is demanding, then British builders are- going 
to have,.to forsake the endless row.:upon row of 
conventional' red brTck, and use something else. 
They were offered that "something else" by the 
Hon. Robert Bonner and a delegation Of B.C. lum­
bermen Jiost year. Already, from reports made at 
the Penticton gathering, there are s’gns that the 
"fruit" of the timberlands of thLs province could 
wellj supply homes for the United Kingdorn in years 
to come.
Ppliticians should have 
all utterances recorded
There should be a written record of the 
things that are bejihg said in the provincial leg­
islature. There should be some; sort of “Hansard" 
in which are recorded all utterances by the elected 
representatives of the people. Such a record would 
serve a number of highly useful purposes.
first, Tt would be an accurate record of who 
said what. Therq would be q reference wHlc^ could 
not .be dispOted. Anything anybody said would be 
down in bljack and white. The public could refer 
to this knowing full well that this was an accurate 
accounting of statem.ents in the House.
It would thus prevent the "I have been mis- 
•quoted ctaiims" often made by politicians. That 
charge would go out the window, for then one 
could check and really see whdt had been said, and 
the record would be proof positive.
Such a record would also show politicians 
how much time they waste in speech making. A 
trait that many of these fellows have ;i's to get up 
on th®ii' feet and talk as I’ong as they are permitted. 
If fhey had a chance to read what they said some 
would realize- that they contributed very little to 
the proceedings, and that the most they accomp­
lished was to prolong the sittings.
Another benefit woudid be to curb what is 
being said. There are many reckless statements 
made, arid then denied when the MLA’s get back 
home. With a Hansard thdT statements would be 
there for alll time and could be checked. This too, 
would perhapsJmprove the tone of the discussions 
as welll, for at times the quality of the debates and 
exchanges are a discred’t to the proceedings of 
the House.
The sitting of bur legislature is d very impor- 
process. Jt. should have dign'ty, truth and-sin­
cerity. Lately these virtues have been too often 
ignored. With a Hansard Idea in effect, there is 
bound to be more caution used by the MLA's and 
thereby the whole quality of dur House in session 
would be improved, at, least partially — enough to 
make the Udea worthwhile
Lost Cat is
(This week, Leverne Borton 
continues the story of the ad- 
venjtures of her cat, Melissa).
We left N.B. in June 1963, 
and arrived at Bagotville, 
Quebec around noon the next 
day, planning to stay just one 
night with my uncle Pat and 
his. family — but Melissa de­
cided to itake off on one of 
her little. jaunts. As Mom 
said: “'No one had told her 
that) we could only stav over- 
night.’^ We did wait; an extra 
half day though, but finallv 
had itfo go, so left her dishes 
and cat box^ and my uncle 
promised to send her on by 
train. We all felt pretty blue, 
but quite confident that she’d 
turn up.
’ We visited frrends through 
Ontario, and while at Aunt 
Kay’s in North Bav, Uncle Pat 
phoned to say that . Melissa 
was on the tram, bound for 
Kelowna, B.C. We had more 
Visits to make along the way, 
but made for B.C.i as fast as 
possible, only to find s^he
had no* arrived. Gloom -des.
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ceftdedi We met every train 
and finally we were told the 
sad news — that somehow 
during the transfer from train 
to van at Kamloops, our girl 
had escaped from her crate.
Quite likely she had decided
Siunme/Uaiid Re4UAuUi
.41.
that it was hot the best place 
to have kittens.
Welt for days mvTsister and 
1 haunted the express office 
in Kelowna — in spite of the 
rude, unconcerned attitude of 
one of the .men there. We’d 
heard. him describe my sister,' 
my grandfather and 1, as “a 
couple of kids and an old man, 
pestering around about some 
fool cat lost in Kamloops”. 
That would annoy anv animal 
lover. Someone there d’d ar­
range to have the three of us 
taken to Kamloops by car„ 
though, so we could look for 
Melissa, and that was kind. 
During' the next few days, 
grandpa phoned the Kamloops 
agent and also advertised in 
the paper. He sent a 
graph of her along too.
About three weeks later my 
parents, who had b^n house­
hunting’in Calgary, tlie
trip back to Kelowna "and de­
cided to go via Kamloops to 
have a last look around. When
luur ta<., cieaii Ki..texia, ayou«.
-Aiiiee WecKS OIU! .
they walked into the station.
they found the crate being' 
fixed and the agent was bus-
iily composing a telegram to
grandpa. It had happened —- 
the advertisement had been 
answered just that morning. 
Gloom arises!
The agent had been kind 
and hielpful throughout, and 
he now drove Mom and Dad 
over to see the cat. Th^ very 
kind woman who had befriend­
ed this poor stray lived quite 
near the station. At first they 
didn’t think it was our cat — 
she was so terribly thin, and 
her white fur was all a dirty 
grey — but the cat wasn’t 
having any trouble recogniz- 
ihg them. It was Melissa sure 
enough! , ,
It seems she had begged food 
and. when she was given some, 
she decided this was a nice, 
safe place — and when the 
lady of the house went to hef 
basement later on, she found
me irip on to Kelowi.a was 
a iiappy one and tnere Were 
smiLes and rears wnen we 
arrived. No one was nappier 
or prouder than Meiisso,' she 
had even enjoyed the icar ride.
We came back to Calgary 
and she was soon into her old 
routine. Later on we had a 
week’s holiday v and took her 
with us to Okanagan/
again. She stayed at Grandpa 
Borton’s in Summerland where 
she kept the place free of all 
dogs, cats and chickens, be­
longing to the neighbors.
■The sad, almost ironic part 
of_ the story happened about 
a month later. Some of the 
angelic urchins of pur district 
lured her into a bag and, ap­
parently thhew her into Glen- 
more Dam — or so we were 
told.
It almost broke our hearts 
to think that after all her ad- 
adventures and her great jour­
ney across Canada, that her 
trust In kids — and her love 
of bags — would be the -jend 
of her.
S
by Rev. Norman T^nnar
”1hat same day two of them 
were on their way to a vihage 
called Emmaus . i and they 
were talking .together about. 
all these happeniugs. As they 
talked and discussed it with 
one another, Jesus himself 
came up and walked along 
wiitb them; but something held 
their eyes from seeing who it 
was/’ (Luke 24:13 New Eng­
lish, Bible).
”Bitt Something.” What was 
thfo something that kept thes<) 
two from seeing Christ, from 
realizing the fulfilment of 
scripture, frim knowing God’s 
promise, from having Joy and 
happiness, from having a liv­
ing and vital faith?
That "something” was self, 
wrapped up In perplexity and
Lawn AidWer Safety-No. 2
Because safety precautions were not taken, objects tossed by 
rotary mowers injured thousands of people lost year needlessly. 
Some were killed. Protect yourself and others by following these 
safety steps:
• Know your controls. Read the operating 
manual carefully. Learn how to stop the en­
gine quickly in on emergency. Always stop 
the mower whenever you leave it —even for 
a moment.
• Moke sure the lawn is clear of sticks, stones, wires and 
debris —they could be thrown by the blade.
• On slopes and wet gross always be 
extra careful of your footing — you 




• NEVER check or work on o 
mower while the engine is run­
ning. Stop the engine and discon­
nect spark wire before doing so.





THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH





ll :00 a.m,. Hbfy Communion
Sunday Services
9:45 ajn. Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. ^ ^
Young People’s Meeting ^ 






Rev. P. K. Louie
SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
(Beginners 11 a.m.)
And 1, if 1 be lifted up from 
the earth, will draw all men 
unto me.
(Affiliated With 
Baptist Federation of Canada}
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church
11:00 a.m. Morning Servica 
7:30 p.m. Eyening Service
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study « ■
Pastor: Rev. Prank W. Hasldai 
M.A., B.Th.
’’lltere is no substitute for fha 
Gospel of Christ”.
puzz.eme.ic uVvr uie' e.ve.ics or 
uiic petal, xcvv uctySi i:.acu. crav7 
eiier on tne roan io Emmaus 
was so I concerned with his 
probiem he could sep or feel 
nothing else. But once Christ 
was allowed to' enter Into 
their prbblem and lives "their 
eyes were opened.”
It is still the same today 
as’ we journey along the road 
oii life. Christ is l^ere, to be 
our compsnion and sulde; but 
hoyr often "something” holds 
our eyes froni seeing and 
knowing Him. Many, as thev 
go along life’s way, are so 
filled wlith^ themselves that 
there is ho room for . Christ.
It has been truthfully sa’d; 
"There are no problems,, just 
people.’’ Christ came to help 
p»'d save peop’e.
Personalized *‘Just for You” entertaining accessorleti 
—dinner napkin*, cocktail nap)clna, eoaBteM,inatehc»,
and playing cards—printed witIt JrdMJiaiic'or /
initials, add a personal and fesUve ibuch to youR 
parties; They do so much, yet boat so little, and
are always socially correct. •
Before your next party, drop in and see the complete 
samples of Personalized "Just for You” entertaining/ 
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Dunlop Tire Special
Buy the first tire at regular pric'e 
oind get the second at half price!





Wonder-bra'how bring you the 
marvellous comfort and freedom 
of stretch straps in a kind-to- 
your-budget-bra. Fashioned 
with luxurious Terylene lace 
and Lycra* spandex.
Sty/e 1314 in white only. A, B, 




Mrs. Jessie Drummond Reid 
passed away in Summerland 
Hospital on Sunday, March 
29 at the age of 83 years.
'Born in Glasgow, Scotland, 
Mrs. Reid had been a resident 
of Summerland for the past 
39 years. '
She is survived by . three 
sons, William and Freeman of 
Summerland; J. E. Reid, Ques- 
nel; four dauehters, Mrs F. W 
Thompson, Mrs L. E. Johnson,
Mrs. Ne!s Johnson, all of Ques- 
nel; Mrs H. Schimpf, Calgary; 
20 grandchildren and efght 
great grandchildren.
She was predeceased by her 
husband in. 1940.
Private funeral services were 
_conducted Ifrhm ’'Summerland 
United Church on Wednesday, 
Anril 1, with Rev P. K. Louie 
officiating. Interment family 
•plot. Peach Orchard Cemetery.




The return of pleasant wea­
ther synchronizing with Easter 
holidays made an enjoyable ‘ 
break-to-the long winter, very 
welcome to residents v'of Park-'.';*, 
dale pia^; f Vr 
-During March, we*''were hos-- 
pitably entertained i tea by 
Mrs. Mar^alTs group • from. 
the United Church and again 
by Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Kin- 
vig and one Sunday aftei- 
noon, a visit fdom . the Gid­
eons, sponsored by Mi*. Man*- 
ning,, introduicing Mr. Cool- 
idge, who after a brief address 
presented Bibles- for- every 
room..
Visitors from afar were few 
but we were honored to meet 
Mr and Mrs Kindall of South­
ern Rhodes’a, Africa.
■''
Mrs. Setter’s primary Sun­
day School class donated de­
corated cups of after dinner 
mints for Eas(ter Sunday din. 
ner while the staff provided 
beautiful corsages for all and 
daffodils supplied by J. Mc- 
Lachlan filled the rooms with 
a breath of spring.
We welcome W. R. Brown 
to our ranks and congratulate 
Mrs Haker on celebrating an- 
othe birthday.
. Kind thoughts go to Mrs. 
Gallaugher and Mrs. McClem- 
ent in the hospital and wev 
wish them a speedy recovery.
. Our sympathy extends to 
those whom have suffered in 
the recent catastrophe.
LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs Leslie Rumball 
and Kevin visited Mr and Mrs 
Val Spearing and family at 
Trail over the week end.
"Mrs L W Rumball and Mrs 
E R But’er returned from Cal­
ifornia Friday.
Mr. and Mrs Michael kitson 
and daughter visited his cou- 
sin, John Kitson and family 
over the holiday.
Mr and Mrs R D White and 
family are at the coast this 
week. 1
Miss Jean Topham-Brown 
of Vernon spent the weekend 
with Mrs M. E. Collas
i
GARDE
■ .jy/'.': .a :
We have
Everything You Need 
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n, news?
*^mari LriJes always cfto&se our famous
^ ‘ •s
Bouquet
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More and more brides are finding they con hove the luxury 
look they love and still keep on the sunny side of their 
bridal budget with exquisite Rainbow stationery. It features 
Thermo-Engraving an amazingly rich, raised lettering 
with all the good taste and distinction of the finest crafts­
manship — yet costs so little. Do see our exciting selection 
of contemporc.'y and traditional type faces,.. one, perfect 
for you!






Need for an activity room 
for the Trout Creek elemen­
tary school was sta;‘ed by the 
members of the Trout Creek 
PTA at their March meeting. 
In addition, the need for a 
■pian,o which would normally 
be placed in such a room and 
for gymnasium facilitieis was 
linked to the activity room 
request
It was pointed out that 
the dept of education policy 
does not- permit a provincial 
sharing of cost of activity 
rooms in schools of less than 
four classrt>oms. This wouM 
mean that the entire cost of 
the project if proceeded with
CD
at the present time, would fall 
upon local tarpayers. No es'i- 
mat<es of the cost of such- a 
room were reported. At the 
present time the school has 
three c’assrooms.
Speaker was L. A. Ma.heson 
supt. of schools for th's area. 
He outlined the B.C. school 
system, showing the p’ace and 
Work of the superintendent as 
a co-ord’’’ator as well as an 
administrator.
Fol’iowing his talk, trustees 
W. S. Ritchie R. Barkwill, K 
Boothe and John B°nnest. an­
swered a number of questions 
advanced bv PTA members.
Youth conference 
at Baptist Church
The young people of the 
Summerlan^ Baptist Churcn 
and of . The First Baptist 
Church, Pepllidton will be 
hosts April 3 to 5 at a confer­
ence of young people when a 
tour group from the Baptist 
Leadership Training School of 
Calgary will visit. Dr R F 
Watts is to speak
Joan Mitichner is president 
and . Margaret McCua’g secre­
tary of the Okanagan Baptist 
YouWg People’s Association
Mr. and Mrs. Heuckendoff 
of New Westminster have been 
btaying with Noel Higgins 
over the, .Easter-^^ H
.Mr. and IVIrs George Mort­
imer of Cobble Hill, near Dun­
can, have been visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs E. Mort­
imer recently.
Lawrence Buchan of Vernon 
was a holiday guest of his 
broijher in law an^ sister, Mr 
and Mrs Harry McKee.
which is sponsoring the con­
ference. Sessions will be held 
•Friday evening and Saturday 
morning in Summerland. There 
will be a tour of the South Ok­
anagan Saturday afternoon to 
be followed by a banquet and 
evening program in the First 
Bapjtist Church, Penticton.
On Sunday morning at 9:45 
in Suihmerland C. H. Todd Lee 
will speak to the young peop’e 
on “Playpen to Penitentiary”.
Young people f om Calgary 
■will conduct the mornirg ser­
vice in the Summe^-’and Bap­
tist Church whe.i Mardi Cole, 
Joan Storey, Barbara Jenkyns, 
Julie Brown, M ke Lysack, Bill 
‘Wibson-^^ and Geiorge . Sears 
Will participa+e. Julie Brown, 
a Summer’and girl, is a mem­













Recipe of the Month
. Quick Seafood Supper
A thrifty, easy to prepare sea­
food casserole is excellent for a 
light supper or hearty luncheon. 
This recipe combines tangy sea­
sonings with seafood and com 
for an attractive and flavorsome 
dish.
SEAFOOD CC *E
' 3 eggs, slightly
1 can (1 lb.) cream-...^.. worn 
Va cup milk
14 teaspoon hot pepper souce 
Va teaspoon salt 
Va teaspoon dry mustard j 
Va teaspoon Lm & Perrins 
Worcestershire Sauce
2 teaspoons lemon juice
2 cups cooked fresh, frosen or 
conned seoiood 
1 cup buttered breed crumbs 
1 tablespoon groted Parmeefui 
^ dieeie ,»f
Beot eggs emd stir in com, milk, 
pepper sauce, salt, mustard, Wor« 
cestershire souce and lemon juice. 
Mix well. Stir In seafood. Turn into a 
j 10 X 6*2-ineH casserole. Sprinkle with 
I buttered crumbs and ehesse. Bake in 
! moderote oven (350 * F,} for 30 min* i 
A utes, (Serves 4*6) . >
The Chrlitlon Seltnes Menl^v 
On* Norway St., Boiteh .15, Moia
Strtd your ntwtpopsr for ths tinw' 
ebseksd. Eneloied find my cheek er 
money order. □ 1 year $22.






The Summerland Badminton Club 
Presents




$6.00 per couple 9:00 to 2:00 p.m.
If winter’s end has brought with it an end to your ideas of what 
to serve for dinner, read on! Here’s a new recipe certain to spark 
your interest in meal preparation and perk up your family’s appe­
tite, too. Refrigerated crescent rolls wrapped ’round slices of ham, 
baked and sauced with spicy raisin pie filling is the dish we speak 
of. The flaky rolls, the same ones you often serve as a dinner 
accompaniment, this time take honors as the main dish. The ham 
slices can debut in a second act from. Sunday’s roast, or, if you 
wish, you can try the ready-to-eat boiled ham slices. Serve the 
crescents and their raisin sauce topping piping hot — with whipped 
sweet potatoes studded with puffs of marshmallows, peas and a 
bright citrus salad. There’s no nicer or easier way of greeting 
Spring, than with a new supper dish like this!
HAM CRESCENTS WITH RAISIN SAUCE,,
2 cans refrigerated crescent dinner rolls 
16 slices ready-to-eat ham 
1 can (2cups) raisin pie filling
Separate and unroll crescent dough into 16 triangles. Place a ha’- “'e, 
folded in half, on each triangle. Roll up as for crescents. Bake at 3, for 
10 to 15 minutes, \mtil golden b^own. Heat pie filling; serve with crescents. 
Serves 8; __________ —------- ---------------------------------
PMMi
(tmny MEAT
Polish Sausage, home made, lb. . . 80c 
Ukranian Sausage, lb. ......... 79c
Garlic Rings, Bne Cryovac, lb.........55c
Beer Sausage, lb. .. 80c
Summer Sausage, lb. ....... .. 63c
WEST S’LAHD FROZEH FQOII IQCKERS 
ARD MEAT MARRET
■ •?
NO OIHIR BOYS CNN EOVM THISE SACRIIICE PRICES
$259.00 EACH
1954 AuiSttin Convertible ...... $259'
1953 Austin 4 door .. ...... $259
1953 Dodge 4 door . . ............ $259
1953 Monarch 2-door........ .. $259
1953 Pontiac 2-door ...... $259
1952 Dodge Station Wagon .. $259
$555.00 EACH
1956 Chevrolet' 4-door......... . $555
1956 Co^nsul 4-door........ ............$555
1956 Vanguard 4 door ............ $555
1956 Pontiac 4-door .. . . $555
1955 Pontiac 4 door ...................$555
1955 Chievrolet 4-door .............. $555
1954 Buick, inew motor .............$555
General Motors Deoler for • •
0 CHEVROLET and CHEYY II 
0 CHEVELLE and CORYAIR 
0 CHEVROLET TRUCKS 
0 pLDSMOBILE 
0 CADILLAC 
0 ENVOY and EPIC 
0 IMPERIAL OIL PRODUCTS 
Campldt# Sarvica RaiMlr PaelllYlat
A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY CAR
$999.00 EACH
1958 Ford ' ........................$999
1958 Chevrolet ...................... $999
1958 Ford Station Wagon ... $999 
1958 kuiek 2-doer .......... $999
Grove Motors (1960) Ltd.
Phono 492-2805 100 Front Stibot, Pontieton
It'S WISE TO HAVE ■ ’ 
YOUR CHIMNEY 
CLEANED ONCE A YEAR
Furnace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 
..... . Phone HY4-4046





rWe Rec^ir • 
"Rebuild Gifettes
' Giretfe Transmissions 
A Specialty









Call Os Whm VM -UaM' 
Plumbing^ or ^ Heating 
Installations or Repairs; Roly 
On TO Do The Job Right! 
STANOARO SANITARY 
CRANE FIXTURES 
MGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
MORGAN'S
IT ALL started 14~ years ago ^hen a fellow named Newt Perry, who had been in the Navy, 
did some air-hose exploring of 
’Weeki Wachee spring, ^
Now the 165-million gallons a 
day spring, 50 miles north of 
Tampa, Florida, is the .watery 
home of America’s only mer­
maids.
A bevy of 30 lithe beauties ca­
vort in the 137-foot-deep clear 
water. They are seen by tourists 
from all over the world, through 
the 19 huge laminated safety- 
glass picture windows of Weeki 
Wachee’s mill ion-doll ar under­
water theater. !
The girls dive and soar, leap 
i luiige through the water — 
...ay even eat .bananas and drink 
soda. Their secret is that each 
underwater performer has her 
.own air hose. There’s also a big 
Queen Conch shell, which is real­
ly an *'air shelter.*'
And the mermaids aren’t the 
only a-^^raction at Weeki Wachee 
— V. ' incidentally, means 
. waters.” There’s also a 
ri\ at ride, a covered v^'agon 
ride into the past, an orchid 
garden and a motel and restau­
rant ----- -
Plumbing &
419 AAain St. Penticton 
Pftono Pontieton' 492-4010
rrs INCOME TAX 
TIME AGAIN!
Have your ftrini^ filled 
out early.







Complete line of General Insuronce 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Finoncing
Homo Appointments Can Be Arranged 
Business HY4-6781 Residence HY4-7S81
Pender Road West Summ*r'and
I
ALMOST NEW
, , , .v" j
Three bedroom hohfio, living room and dining room, 
cai>inet kitchen, doulsle plumbing, electric hwi, full 
basement. Situated on large, level tot. Full price 
$12,900 with terms.,
CLC>*^B IN._ „
Lov|el>( two'*bedroom* home, firepidco, cabinet kitchen, 
autom'oticj|at; h basement, On large .loft Hat
matching "gorcige. Full jsrice $10,750 with terms.
For; rent —* tmdil housb, available April 1.
Inland Realty Ltd.







Wednesday, April 1, 1964
FROM TROUT CREEK
I
Becausejt was still light at 
6:30 p.m. the March 24 Pack 
meeting started with a rousing 
game outdoors, Bobby Jardine 
had completed the Tenderpad 
Tests and was invested into 
the Scout^ Brotherhood. Lee 
Miltimore and Billy Head com 
pletcjd .theKr Tenderpad Tests 
and will be-. Invested when they 
get their uniforms.
Bernie Jardine was awarded 
the House Orderly Badge and 
Ken Ryman his collector’s 
badge. If the older boys are 
looking for something to do, 
have a look at the Guide 
Badge requirements. This is 
another one of these service 
badges but very few bovs get
it. ..
Allan Rasmussen . and Earl 
Miltimore received their Three 
Year Service Stars, Michael 
Welsh, Bernie Jardine and 





ball players entertained teams 
from Kelowna on Saturday, 
March 21.
The bus from Central 
School, Kelowna carrying thq 
team members and spectators 
arrived just before ,10 a.m. 
The teains consisted of 
grade sevens who were to 
play Summerland in six games 
In the girls’ games, Kelow- 
na played well and won 2 out 
of 3 games. The Summerland 
boys however tied the score 
when they won 2 out of 3 
games.
The cheerleaders for both 
teams cheered all through the 
games. Summerland cheerlea­
ders were Lee Beggs, Carol 
Dunsdon^ Kathie Wrest, Mar­
garet Fell; PatSy Ganzeveld; 
Barbara Brandon.
Summerland ifteam members 
were:
Girls: Lorraine Bennest, 
Hazel and Helen Lynn^ Leslev 
Ryga, Josephine . Andreucci, 
Wendy Stevensn^ Elizabeth 
Gianhotti, Maureen Fitzpatrick, 
pianiie Hultgren, Karen Hoi- 
man, Anne Miltimore.
Boys: ^ Ken Bolton, Gerrifct 
Faase, Pat Felker; George Jen- 
ner, Bruce Karlstrom, Leo 
Raymaaker; A’an Barkwill, 
Terry Scott, Ken, Roberge, Ron 
Taylor, Craig Moore.and Bud­
dy Senger. , , •
T 1ft
star and Alan Fisher, Teddy 
Jardine and Grant Gale their 
One Year Service Stars.'
The Pack meeting ended 
with a surprise party for Ber­
nie, Bobby and Ted Jardine 
Who are leaving for Tranquille
The Pack will visit Grey 
Sage Museum on Saturday, 
April 4. We will leave Akela’f? 
house at 9:30 a.m., returning 
about 4 pm Bring a lunch, 
uniform from the waist up and 
wear clothing suitable for the 
weather. '
0 Roof Repairs 
0 Insulation 




Phone 492 2810 (Collect) 
lOz/ Westminster Ave.




complete FRONT-END ALIGNMENTS 
AND WHEEL BALANCING
'Troefor and Form Equipment Repoirs
— 24 HOUR AAA TOWING SERVICE —
BUD’S GARAGE
Phone HY4-6671 West Summerland
Suits e to Measure
Double Breasted Suits Converted to 
Latest Single Breasted Style
ALL TYPES OF UNIFORM AND CIVILIAN ALTERATIONS
Expert Workmanship Guaranteed
128 FRONT ST.
EXPERTS TELL US that almost 90% 
of all automobile accidents are directly 
attributable to human failures of one 
kind or another.
Modern technology has succeeded 
in making todays cars and roads abQpl < 
as safe as can be. It is time for drivers 
to catch up—through driver safety 
training. (Only this type of training 
will teach young drivers the kind of 
“safety-thinking” so essential to safe
driving.) But training requires teach­
ers, and teachers themselves must first 
be taught.
That’s whythe automobile insurance' 
business, as a pait of its national 
program of promoting safety education " 
for the young drivers, pays the cbkts 
of the annual Driver Training Educa­
tion Program conducted by the Can­
adian Highway Sabty Council for 
teachers in’many parts of Canada.
AXiXi CANADA XNSUltAMCB FEDDRATXON
on hehaff of over 200 competing 
fire, antomohUe and casually insurance companies
‘v ‘/Mr.
FOR SALE a.
FOR SALE — Winnipeg couc5h; 
dresser with mirror. Apply S 
Oliver, South Victoria Roa^
FOR SALE — Two building 
lots, close in^ Phone 494-8261.
FOR SALE ■— Used refrigera­
tors: $49.95, $59.95 and $79:95 
at 'Summerland Hardware
FOR SALE — The superb Hi-fi 
Sftereo Unit “Contessa” Tele- 
funkeiti for only $299.50. On 
display at the Redivo Camera 
Centre, 4 4 Main St. _ Pentic- 
ton.’,
FOR SALE — Glockenspiel 
musical instrument and. ham­
mer. And ,^4 inch TV set, terras 
to respdhsibf^ person. Phone 
494-8346.
SERVICES WANTED






ranty on motor. Perfect condi­
tion throughout. $1250 cash. 
-Ed Rendfleish, phone 494-8337.
FOR SALE — Kern Quality 
Paint- A paint for every job 
at 10% discount at the Sum- 
tnerland Hardware.
Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566
20 PER CENT OFF! On all 
lawhmower and saw sharpen­
ing, next week at Novak's 
Fix-it Shop. .
Ajpb your trees gjettinlg top 
larige? We will top^nd limb 
them to yOUr satisfaction. C. 
F Day, phone HY4-7566.
LEGAL
FOR SALE _ Wedding cake 
boxes, lOc each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.
IN THE ESTATE OF DONALD 
SPENCER CHAPMAN, late -of 
Summerland, British Columbia
WANTED — Auto.harp, large 
size with chord bars. Phone 
494-8346 .
COMING EVENTS
Watch this spot for an an­
nouncement of the beginning 
of a duplicate bridge club.
Annual meeting Canad­
ian National Institute for the 
Blind, Tuesday, April 21, at 8 
p.m,. in seicondary school lib­
rary. Film will be shown and 
talking tape machine demon­
strated. Everyone welcome.
The 54th annual conven-
\
1 ^IFIED AD RATES
first JitMri^ipii, Mr word 3 
cents —• 3 minimum ad insertions $1*00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks,, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis­
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cents.
Credits aad ethers Tavtog Kamloops.Okanag
__ X. . * an Women’s r’v.e.je-t-io.- —
Business and
Profelnnal
claims against the above es­
tate are jeqmred to seV'y full 
particidars of such claimj to 
the undersigned Executors on 
or before the 24th day of Ap­
ril, AD 1964, after which date 
the estate's assets will be 
distributed, having regarj o!Ty 
to claims that have then beei 
recelHred* - 
WALTER REGINALD SPEN­
CER CHAPMAN ani ISABEL 
SUSAN CHAPMAN, Exeicutors 
of the Estate of Dol aid Spen­
cer Chapman, deceased, c/o 
P. S. Mott, Boyle ani Comp­
any, 284 Main Street, Pe? tic- 
ton, B.C., Solicitors for the 
Executors. .
Christian Temp­
erance Union will be held 
Kelowna, April 7 in the Wo­
men’s Institute Hall starting 
at 9 a.m. Guest speaker Rev 
Imyoshi, of the First Baptist 
Church and president of the 
John Howard Society.
HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Salesman wan­
ted for automotive trade. State 
age, expei^once; education and 
wages required. Write Box , 2A, 




Scifeen Art Studio 
& Sign Service
PHONE HY4-3t91
FREE ESTIMATES AND 
COLOURED SKETCH 
OF EVERY >^ORK
SIGNS ~ ARTWORK 








Vanilshed away with SACA- 
PELO. SACA-PELO is differ­
ent. It does not dissolve or 
remove hair from the surface, 
but pen'etrates and retards 
growth of UNWANTED HAIR. 
Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 
Granville St., Vancouver 2, 
B.C.
' FAMILY HOME
Large. Summerland lot with fruit 
trees, close 'in. Two bedroom' 
plus exiim summer rooms. Liv^ 
ing room' with fireplace, . separ­
ate dining room. Basement with
Thursday;
10:00 National Scbodlf
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School '^ime 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
-3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 
' 4:00 Mister Piper 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Ski Tim~e 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA 
7:00 Wagontrain 
8:00 The Lucy Show 




11:00 .J^atipnal News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre
Friday,
16:60 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hi 11 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 
4:00 Rob Roy.
4:30 See How They Learn 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5.30 Kingfisher Cove 
6:00 Here’s How with IIa%*s 
-6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA 
7:00 Phil Silvers 
-7:30 Flintstones 
8:00 Country Hoedown 








Ofil furnace. Only $11,500.00 and
tdmvs available. See your MLS jotoo Greatest Show on Earth 
Realtor, or contact Syd A. Hodge u-qo National News 
Manager, Real Estate Dept. The n:15 Weather 

















C H A H T Kt I D 








Nor^ Victoria Road 
lUMMERLiW . 
«« All LInM af Inwiraiiei — 
Ropraioiilliif Tha Travalart 
Insifranea Campanlat 
Box 587 .Phone HY4-788e 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT
RANGES $229 to $779
RBPRIGERATORS 
Pram $229 fo $899
AUTOMATIC WASHKIS 
Pram $2H to $499
DRYIRS $189 N |SSf
'..PRIIXBB* : 




nard Ave.. Kelowna B.C.
NOTICE OF MEETING












SATURDAYr APRIL 4, 1964 
at
3t30 p.m,'. h: '
Np-HOST PINNER at 
6.30 p.m.
Ouatt Spaakart 
Dava Pugh, M.P. 
ond
Hen, Devla Fulton
11:25 Imperial Esso ’Theatre
Saturday,
1:00 CBC Golf 
2:00 Cross Canada Curling 
3:00 Bowling 
4:00 Forest Rangers 
4:30 Countrytima 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL
7:15 Juliette
7:45 SporU Untlmitad 1
8-00 Wind,fall 
8.30 Bt'vcily HillbiWes 
y.QO Dr Kildare 
S8:80 Andy Griffith’s Show 
11:^ National News 
11:10 Weekend Digest 
11:15 Ftre^<^
Sui^ay.
}2:$0 SpfNiking French ' f 
''Ir^'^'-Kej^nbtos'''' v
, 1:^5 Outd^rsman .
1:80 Country Calenlar 
I 2:00 Oral Roberts 
’ 2:^0 Faith' fdf^Today 
'3:00 Httrl^tO"'^
3:^ Wonlerul World of Golf 
4:(]|0 Heritage 
4:30 20di Centuiy 
5;0p The Sixties 
5:30 Some of Those Days 
6:00 Mr. Ed 
6:30 You Asked for It 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Flashback 




10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene ‘i
10:45 Nursery School Hme 
11:90 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 MU-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 




4:00 This living World 
4:30 Women’s Wositf 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Time Out foir Music 
6:00 Monday at Six 
€.13 News, Weather. Sports 
7:00 Take a Chanoa 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Garry Moore 
9:00 Playdate 
10;00 Inquiry 
10:30 Tides and TMdto 




10:30 Chez Helene . _
10:45 Nursery School IWaB 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour ' ] 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee |
2:00 Password ' ]
2:30 Scarlett HiU V
3:00 Take Thirty I
3:30 Friendly Giant ^
3:45 Misterogers ■»
4:00 Fireball XL-5 
4:30 Women’s World ’
5:00 Razzle Dazrfe 
5:30 Come List^ AiWhilf 
6:00 OK Farm and Garde*
6:15 News, Wehthwr, BpoitS 
6:55 Sneak, Pri^ew 
7:00 Hennessey : ^ -
7:30 Rea(\h foi the y
8.00 Patty Duke 
8.30 Ben Casey 
OiSO Front Page Challune 
10.00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Quest 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre j
Wednesday,
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene "V
10:45 Nursery School Tim* ’ 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour ’
12:30 Mil-Day Matinee ”
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Gian!
4:00 Cisco kid 
4:30 Women’s World 
5:00 Razzle Dje^lC :
5:30 Woodv: Woodpecke^^ :)
7:00 To Tell the Truth
7:30 Zero Ob* '






Hespital Hilli Summtrland 
Phina HY4-758«
Small Appliances Repaired 
Leave er Plek-up At 
Farm and Garden Supply
•Ripr*
Wood Survival Course 
coming next week
Need for wider knowledge 
of safety and survival^ in ,the 
wO’Ms has been emphasized'by. 
many sportsmen’s groups. An 
opportunity for Summerland 
area residents to gain this 
knowledge has been organized.
The course will run for three 
evenings, conunenc-ng April 8.
An all day field day on April 
^11 will demonstrate the var­
ious lessons.
The instjructor will be W. 
D. RaSth,, public information 
officer for the Parks Branch 
of * the B.C. Dept, of Recrea­
tion and Conservation. lU.
The Summerland Minor Hockey Association wishes 
to thank the residents of Summerland for donations', 
for the Juveniles trip to Dawson Creek, for support of 
the Juveniles car wash (which raised $152), and for 
money donated for the broadcast from Kimberley.
■ 'ty.- ' ■^ ..........
Your support of the hockey teams throughouV 
the season was greatly appreciated. . ''
WOOD SAFETY AND SURVIVAL COURSE 
in Summerland Secondary School Library 
APRIL 8, 9, 10 from 7-10 p.m. with Field Day APRIL 11
For ages 14 to 90 years
Fee; $1.00 each. Register at Taylor’s Sport Shop or with 
Mrs. John Gray, Box 620, West Summerland.
Whenever you v/i'sh to send small sums of 
money to out ot town points, you’ll find Bank of 
Montreal Personal Money Orders safe, convenient 
and inexpensive. They are payable without charge 
dt any chartered bank in Canada (except in the 
Yukon)- and yet for any amount .up to $150.00, the 
cost is only 15 cents. Personal Mbhey Orders also 
take the guess work and leg work out of gift giving. 
You simp'lyilhand the amount you wish to send plus 
15 cents Bank of Montreal telfer and you re­
ceive youfc'iwhby order in a matter of seconds. Then 
you f;i|| in the name of the payee and maff' the 
money order at yoUr convenience.
Your rnoney. is safe too, because the amount 
is. printed right into the money order and a receipt 
ii's given for each one you purchase. If it 'is lost or 
destroyed, your money will be refunded or a new 
money order issued FREE upon presentation of your 
receipt and the usual guarantee.
for remMttances abroad, we supply drafts in 
U.S. dollars or in the currency of the country to which 
the money Is to go.. Our Worldwide U.S. Dollar 
Money Order saves-f me and trouble when sending 
amounts under $500.00 overseas.
For RUSH transactions, our telegraphic and 
cable system provides quick aclil'on.
Why not join the ranks of 3 million other 
Canadians and make full use of the many services 
that ""My Bank" has to offer. After all, you are 
better off with an established banking connection.
MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMERLAND
Electrical Wiring Permits
* • . ' ' ■ I
’ Effective April Ist, 1964, the Provincial El-. 
ectr'<?al Energy Ins'p'ection Division wllli take over • 
all wiring inspection Jn this Munidpallty,^
Fuliv'Information on * app'kations for - wir- 
• ing may'be obtained from the District Electr'ical ’ 
Inspector, Court' House, Pent’cton,* B.C. > '
: ' ' ■ . ^ v-Y ■ - ■'/ ■"
ft w’HI-8t;lM be necessary for ownefS to ’ 
apply to the. Munlclpall'ty for a new service or ad 
ditlonal serv.ces to an existing service, e.g. New 
Range, Wafi^fvHeatei, Space Heat, Drier, etc.
G. D, Smith,
Municipal Clerk.
March 26, 1964. , '
Suenmerlond Review /
Wednesday, April 1, 1964
Junior Red Sox 
start proGtices
Summeriand Red Sox base­
ball team starts this sea­
son’s practices in the ball park 
on Sundays "■ ' 1...
All boys, sixteen or over, 
wbo can no longer play in the 
minor leagues are invited to 
turn out.
League play starts May 3 
aiid manager Joe Sheeley 
hopes t ohave a strong Sum- 
merland entry this year. Other 
tpams are Kamloops. Vernon, 
Penticton and Oliver.
At the league organiza­
tional meeting held in Vernon 
recently, Mr. Sheelov was 
named league president for the 
coming year. ...
Labels Save Lives
Every year thousands of 
young Americans suffer from 
accidental- poisonings. Most of 
theni are under five years of age.
Fatalities are kept low be­




and the speed 
and efficiency 
of the riation- 
wide network 
I of public Poi­
son, Control 
Centers.' They would be even 
lower.
In an attempt to drastically 
cut the number of accidental' 
poisoning;s throughout the coun- : 
try, the Chemical Specialties 
Manufacturers iAssociation is'' 
continuing the industry-wide^ 
“read-the-label” drive it began 
last year. The drive is aimed at 
backing up federal regulations' 
requiring detailed labeling of 
products. ^
The Association’s president, 
Earl Brenn, says that the follow­
ing safety tips, if heeded, could 
significantly reduce the number 
of accidents which result from 
misuse of chemical products.
• Keep pesticides and other poi­
sonous products out of reach
. of children and pets.
• Read the entire label before 
opening containers.
• Look for the words “danger”, 
“caution” or “warning” on all
j container labels. Follow direc- 
! ti'ons for use to the letter.
• Never store such products in 
cabinets with food packages.
• Store garden insecticides in 
j their original, labeled contain- 
1 ers. Apply only in amounts 
, specified on the label.
• Read carefully all instructions 
for disposal of empty contain-
' ers,
Corporation of Summerland
Road restrictions on Municipal Roads have 
been rescinded, effective ^m*dia e!y.
G. D, Smith,
Municipal Clerk.





Oct s frcHirnsnitriflin tifey
KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main St. 
Penticton, B.C.
EATON’S
Visits Penticton Friday, Saturday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
April 17 - 18 - 21 - 22 - One Week Only!
£ M
Special Values in Carpetsr Featurysd Durin<g Clinic
^ Hundlreds of Thousands of Yards of Broadloom available to you. Here! From 
EATON’S Iholding sliock across Canada.
0 Fabrics, textures, colours and patterns so varied your taste and decor pre­
ference is sure to-be satisf fed..
0 Many carpet lines priced for worthwhile savings.
A Qualified Carpat Consultant From Our Vancouver Store WUI Be In Attendance
'IN-THE HOME' SERVICE
Available at no extra charge. A. phone call to EATON’S brings 
a consultant to your jhome wiith sample floor coveirings. He’ll 
measure rooms and give you an on the spot eSitihiate at no 
obligation.
You’ll be delighted at how ibexpwsiVe iti is to haye a more 
beautiful home. And remember, you may use vour convenient 
EATON Credit Accountti with NO D.OWN BAYMENTl
mM. TW
Extra feature Far Y^ul...
..................... ■ ■ ■ 1 ^ , ,|
Speciiil Showing hf Indian, Chiness and Persian hugs!
i" ,1
Luxurious hand.made rugs'fifohi 6hu 
of Canada’s largest selectlOniv can 
put a hint of the mysterious East in 
your home! Ste'fugs that make your 
home , come alive with' glcnilrlhg' 
colour, or add a touch of quiet el- 
egartca 'to your decor . . and you 
can have Hhese rugs made just for 
you, to the dimensions you specify! 
Designs include Aubussons, corner 
florals and embossed patterns. Av. 
ailable in matching pairs, all sizes.
